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Orphoum to night

The steamer Maui left for Hawaii
to clay

A nicely furnished rooal to let at
No 9 Garden Lauo

A jolly program nt tho Orphoutn
ii slated for thin evening

The Boys Brigade will moot on
Monday nvoninu at YMOA at tho
usual time

Tho Claudinn arrived this morn ¬

ing from Hawaii mid Maui ports and
tho Kiuau from Kauai

Frank Davoy will address tho Y
M U A Oamoia Olub on Tuosdoy
evening at 7 130 oulock

Tho Paoifio Hardware Co Ltd
ha an advertisement in this issue of
fpoeial interest to mechanics

10000 Pieces of Now Dress Goods
at Hpecial bargain prion at L
B Kerr Go Limited Queen
Btroot

Dont fail to rjpz up Tolephono
dll American MeEsmikor Sorvico if
you have any messages or packages
to deliver

Tho firo alarm was sounded thin
morning aud the Hollo man told
tho enquirer Firo on Punch ¬

bowl street lira is out

When you want a hank ring up
191 On that stand you will got a
reliable and good driver 3 fine hack
and no overcharging

The Hawaiian Missiou Childrens
Sooioty will hold their monthly
meBtingat 730 oclock this evening
at the residence of V W Hall

The City Carriage Co is now in
tho livery business It hai buggies
surreys wagon etc on hand at all
hours of tho day or night Tele-
phone

¬

113

Tho Board of Health donied a
petition praying that tho Ohinesa
theatre be used a a warehouse The
inspectors havo declared tho build-
ing not sanitary

Whilo working on tho Beretania
street pchool house on Thursday T
Ball fell from a scaffolding 20 feet
from tho grounds and sustained ser¬

ious but not fatal injuries

On Monday morning tho long
vacation of thoficliooli will bo ended
aud tho youngsters will havo to buow
the amount of homo study done
during the closing of tho schools

Louia Kenake tho noversleoping
postollice clerk has been forced
through ill health to take a needed
vacation It is horpnd that ho will
Boon bo able to be on deck again

A memorial sorvico will bo held at
tho Y M O A tomorrow afternoon
at 1 oclock for the late neury Wa- -

terhouse Jr who was an active and
energetic membor of tho associtiou

A nolle pros was entered in tho
District Court yesterday in the case
ngaiiist 03car Lewis and F Turk
charged with violating fchipping
laws Charlos Creightou appeared
for tho defendants

H M LevyH condition was very
critical this morning This after-
noon

¬

there was a slight change to-

wards
¬

an improvement no decesiou
has yet been given by tho doctors as
to the naturo of his illness

O H Maun tho dandy elork at
HolliBters drug store was sent to
jail for one year yesterday by Judgo
Porry Tho Mann was charge with
atoaliug fanoy scent and fino cigars
and ovorything else in eight from

a tho store

Mr Alfred Magoou was again in
tho District Court this morning
ready to answer tho throo charges
proferedagaints him for violating tho
gulations of tho Board of Health
The prosooution asked for a further
continunnco owning to tho illness of
Alex Robertson who ropreFontB
the Board and in spito of Mr Ma
goons objections the case went over
till Tuesday nest

The band plays at Emma Square
this afternoon To morrow tho re ¬

gular concert will ho at Makee Isl-

and
¬

and ou Monday evening Profes
nor Bergor will wiold his baton at
Emma Square and on Tuesday even
ing at ThomaH Square Thursday
evening musio loving people are in ¬

vited to listen to tho swootstraius of
tho band at Maliee Island and ou
Thursday evening a concert will be
given at tho Palace

Sled

METOALr III this city March 8

V1900 Frnuk Metdnlf a native or
--fHonolulu age 10 years

Funeral to day at 3 pm from tho
residence of his sister Mrs ueien
Rowland 588 Bsretania Btroet
thenoo to Kawaiahao qhuroh
Friends and acquaintances respect ¬

fully invited to atteud

jUl

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Colonel Bird thinks our authori ¬

ties wore foolish when they declared
Honolulu an infected port Tho
colonel is not tho only bird wharb
ling that tune

Tho government is to bo congra-
tulated

¬

in securing tho services of
Mr Silliman as acting circuit judge
during tho illness of Judgo Stanley
Mr Silliman haR gained numerous
personal friends during his atay in

tho island ho has gained tho ro

speet of tho community and tho con
fidenco of the bar He will make
an excollont judge

Mr L A Thurston and his organ
may run the Sanitary Committee
and even the Dole govornment but
whon they attempt to run the Dis-

trict
¬

Court they are butting ogainBt
the wrong raau Judgo Wilcox on

doivora to and succeeds mostly al-

ways
¬

in doing justice and ho fears
not a roasting iu Mr Thurstons
orgau

The finance committee having
chargo of the bills in connection
with tho plaguo expenditures ought
to be ready shortly to present a do
tailed account to the taxpayers
Kumors are rife in regard to excess-

ive

¬

expenditures and of goods
bought charged and never account ¬

ed for or authorized It will bo

well to sot such uasty rumors at rest
by an open statement of the ex ¬

penditures in connection with the
opidemic Wo want to know who
rode in tho hacksj who drank tho
refieshments who got tho shoes

the hats tho coats and the blankets
Tho omniscient Independent knows
all of course but wo are anxious to
compare notes with tho roport of
the finance- committee of the Board
of H alth

Tho present onion famine is an-

other
¬

illustration of the lack of
enterprise Rhown hero in regard to
tho raising of even that most com-

mon

¬

of vegetables People seem to
be puzzled as to the reasons why
that oweet sconted bulb cannot be
purchased at any price to day Mr
D G Camarinos says that at this
time of tha year wo got our Cali-

fornia
¬

onions as they are called
from Australia because they are of
a better quality than those from the
Mainland His firm has seen seve-

ral
¬

invoicos of the- - much needed
stimulating bulb go bye because the
Australian steamers refuse to do
business with plague ridden Hono-

lulu

¬

He expects however that the
next Australia will bring sufficient
onions to mako tho eaters of the
bulb smell pleasant once more

Thore is considerable kicking
against tho proposed system of paid
inspectors to do tho work of the
volunteers If Mr Towee who will
be in chargo of the men gives them
instructions to bo vigilant and at
tho same titno use proper discretion
wo dont see any roaaon why the ob-

ject
¬

in view should not bo attained
Thore is no reason to inspect houses
iu which responsible parties live
and tho inspectors should bo in-

structed
¬

not to intrude ou such
promises Tho volunteer inspector
passes by the gates of the residences
inhabited by people he knows are as
anxious as ho is to fight the plague
aud ories out is all well within
aud probably hoars a sleepy voice
from a bedroom window respond
all is well go to The paid in

spector should act in the same man-

ner
¬

because if insisting on entering
premises and making a room to
room search tltoy will simply cause
unploasantnoss detrimental to the
ulterior purpose There was a cace
iu the District Court Thursday
when an inspector proved a lack of
discretion which consjdoriPJ the
parties concernod was simply amaz
ing A young married lady left the
apann iu which she lives on a visit
to her sister who lives in another
apana She was armed with a per ¬

mit which was marked to go to such
and such a plaoo and return After
spending a low days with hev sister
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Thousands of Dollars Worth at Less Than Manufacturers Prices
Wo Placed Our Orders for this Splendid Assortment tlm Advance in

Price of Raw Materials and are therefore enabled to offer the public the
of exceptional It will pay to lay in a stock Mow for tho rest of the year
The Styles and Shapes are the very and tho Materials and Workmanship the

Best Possible IJerc arc a few Leaders

Ladies Night Gowns with
Regular Price 75 now only dfje

LadieS GoWnSWigM Trimmed Lace and Insertion
Regular Price 125 now only 85c

C0rSet CoVerS Trimmed Embroidery
Regular Price 35c each now only J for 50c

C0rSet COTferS Handsomely Trimmed

i
i

Regular Price 75c now only 55c

and
Regular Price G5c now only 50c 7

raWerS Trimmed Lace
Regular Price 85c now only 55c

iJdULJLt3 OJBJLJL HE Wide Embroidery Flounce
Regular Price now only 1 75

fokirt llifiMlSe Beautifully Trimmed and Finished
Regular trice fcl75 now only 125

Qv5 Trimmed Embroidery and Insertion
Regular Jrrice SplUl now only 75c

G GorSetS All Styles and Sizes

The Peoples PridersQ
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she returned without permission
from the great inspector of her sis
ters apana His dignity was sadly
ruOIed and tho lady was arrested
and into Court lludge
Wilcox made one of his sweet
little in which he ¬

that thore was something
in the case and that ho

understood that the Citizens Sani-

tary
¬

Committee had suggested to
tho inspectors to use proper discre-
tion Of course the lady was tech-

nically in the wrong and sho was
discharged with a reprimand Whon
such incidents can occur under vol-

unteer
¬

gentlemen inspectors what
can we expect from paid mon who
must make a bluff at earning their
wages

TO iNTGHaT

THE OBPHEUH
Family Theatre

WEEK OP MARCH 5

Tutdaj Thursday Saturday

THREE ONLY

Compl6teChange of Pf orjram

Return of the Favorit
JACKSON HEARDE
ION13 BERESFORD

ETHEL DIXON
And Her Song Sheet

THE RICHARDS
In a Now Sketch

ANTONIO PIRRI
The Modem Samson

The Closing Act
SAMANTHXS BIRTHDAY

or tho Coons Frolio
Unadulterated Fun Pure and

Simple
Choruses Cake Songs

Hot nillno nrnn nt in Phnnn 140

Plumber and Gas litter
Orders promptly to and work

HOTEL STflPtf NW FQR

TK MCI HONE 302

7r

MttmniivrmtnRMrriwn

P 386
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before
benefit

values
Latest

Bum0

brought

speeches in-

sinuated
personal

NIGHTS

Animated

Dancing

guaranteed

aWerS Trimmed Embroidery Tucks T

j

225

attended

A Splendid Assortment of
Unbleached Bleached
Colored

With Napkins
Doilies to Match

Ho 10 Fos Street

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT KING STREETS
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

4
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SUCCESSORS TO

BK2I

J T Waterhouso Henry May Co

II E Mclntyrc Bro

Wholesale
and Retail

O BOX

and

and

AND

yUai

GfiOCEKS
Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Corner Kins aud Fort Streets
Wavorloy Blook Bethel Street

Wholesale Department BotfoeE S
Fort Street 22 aud 92
Bothol Street 21 and 9i9


